
HELPFUL STUFF

t's foirly common for clients to
come to you for odvice obout
squoshing their dog's storm

phobio or housetroining o new pup,
but whot obout dos ond don'ts for
trips to the dog pork? While some
dog owners moy prooctively look
for guidonce in the oreo of socioliz-
ing ond conine oggression, it's not
uncommon for others to think o

trip to the dog pork doesn't require
much forethought or preporotion-
ond thot's where trouble con orise.

'Aggression is not uncommon
ot o dog pork," soys Dr. Woyne
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Hunthousen, o pet behovior consul-
tont ond owner of Westwood Ani-
mol Hospitol in Westwood, Konsos.
"lt's certoinly something pet owners
need to be educoted obout. There
ore things they con do to prepore ot
the pork-ond even before."

The first thing clients need to
know is there's olwoys some risk
in toking their dog to o dog pork-
whether it's risk of injury, infectious
diseose, fighting or biting. Tolk
to pet owners obout their dog's
temperoment, oge ond size, ond
determine whether the dog is reody
to be introduced to other dogs ond
people. "Not oll dogs ore 'dog pork
dogs,"'soys Dr. Hunthousen. "Some
ore too ofroid or don't know how to
ploy or ore too oggressive."

Another importont point to em-
phosize to owners is thot dogs need
to be current on their voccinotions,
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fleo ond intestinol porosite preven-
tives before going to the dog pork.
Also, consider- odvising pet owners
to hove more fecol exominotions
performed on their dog if they
moke frequent visits to the pork,
os the risk of ocquiring intestinol
porcsites is high.

And finolly, moke sure clients
know how to recognize signs of og-
gression-ond con control their dog
if o troublesome situotion should
orise. Simple obedience com-
monds, such os "come," "sit," "stoy"
ond "leove it," ore critical in o dog
pork environment. "Clients need to
understond dogs' bociy longuoge
ond be oble to spot signs of feor
or onxiety in their pet or someone
else's," soys Dr. Hunthousen- "lf
there's o problem, o!,/ners need to
be oble to intervene ond moke o
situotion sofer."
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Whot pet owners
need to know before
joining in the fun
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Help your veterinory clients prevent pet ond person injuries
with these tips ond this hondy client hondout. ByHeatherBiete,DVrvI
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SPREAD THE WORD
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